
Draper Elementary SCC Meeting

Monday 03/08/2021

In Attendance:
Janene Day (parent, Chair) present
Mike Weaver (parent) present
Stacey Shaw (parent) present
Sarah Cole (parent) present
Lisa Wright (parent) present
Angie Stallings (parent) present
Megan Litster (parent) present
Christy Waddell (principal) present
Madison Ellingson (employee, Co-Chair) present

Excused:
Katie Tinoco (employee, Secretary) maternity leave

Meeting Agenda:
1. Welcome Janene
2. Approve Previous Meeting Minutes Janene

*approved via email

3. COVID Update Christy
*We are still at 0
*Most teachers sick after 2nd vaccine
*28 kids back today that moved from online to in person

4. TSSP Amendment Christy
*Started doing tutoring - we do not have enough money in the stipends budget to pay for it
*Asking to move $8000 from software budget (we were able to get a software grant that has
allowed for extra money in the software budget) into stipends budget to cover the cost of
tutoring - voted on and approved
*Christy will collect signatures for formal approval this week

5. TSSP and Land Trust Plan for 2021-2022 Christy
*TSSP goals:

*In math, based on Acadience Math composite data, increase our school-wide
proficiency percentage from Fall 2021 to Spring 2022 by 8%
*In literacy (based on Reading Inventory in 4th and 5th and Acaidence data K-3) from
Fall 2020 to Spring 2021, we will increase our school-wide proficiency percentage by 8%



*In school climate, According to student and teacher surveys we will reduce internalizing
behaviors by 2% from Fall 2021 to Winter 2022 to Spring 2022

*Going to use brain boosters classes to teach lessons to help with anxiety,
depression, etc. Stronger focus in 3-5th grade

6. Safety Drills Christy
*Next month is the earthquake drill - the Great Utah Shake out
*This month will be a shelter in place
*February they did do evacuation drills by grade level

7. Budget Review Christy
*TSSP/Landtrust Budget 2021-2022:

Literacy Goal
BTS teacher (.25) - TSSA - $20,000
Subs for PD - TSSA - $2,000
BLT Planning stipends (1 full day) - Landtrust - $3,000
KBK - Landtrust - $1,000
Tutoring- after school - TSSA - $40,000
Tutoring snacks and rewards - TSSA - $1,000
Stipends for attending or presenting PDs - Landtrust - $2,000
PD Support Materials - TSSA - $300
Progress Monitoring Incentives - TSSA - $600
Extended learning opportunities for students (field trips, etc) - fundraiser - $13,000
MTSS Aides - Reading Aides - Landtrust - $50,000
Grade Level Aides - Landtrust - $25,000
Curriculum needs including a phonics program - TSSA - $1,000

Math Goal
Professional Development for teachers - Landtrust - $1000
Subs for boservations - TSSA $500
Math teacher workbooks - Landtrust $300
Software -TSSA - $8,000
Technology - Landtrust $5000
Curriculum - Landtrust - $2,000
PD Support materials - TSSA - $100
Progress Monitoring Incentives - TSSA $100
Open computer lab time - Landtrust - $1200
Peer mentoring - Landtrust - $1,000

*Discussed that this should be a sufficient amount for this category

School Climate Goal
Additional behavior assistant -TSSA- $8,000
Additional recess aide for behavior specifically - TSSA - $8,000
PBIS incentives for adults and students - TSSA - $2,000



Restorative practice/SEL tools and supplies - TSSA - $1,000

Budget totals
Total TSSA - $92,600
Total Landtrust - $91,500

Other questions:
Discussed fridays - expected that they will be back next year, will be decided by Canyons board

8. Safe Walking Routes Stacey
*8 kids or so waling to the new MODA peak across from the cemetery
*2 kids that ride bikes across fort street and then cross pioneer
*Kids crossing 13th and fort street
*What is our role as SCC? What are we encouraging?

*Kevin Ray is over safety stuff for the district - Christy will have him come out at 3:00 and
he can see where people are going as they leave school and get his input as to moving
forward with safety concerns


